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church measure

on language use
VATICAN CITY (UPI)-T- he

Ecumenical Council, in the first
final action on any major issue
since it was convened more
than a year ago, today over-
whelmingly approved the use of
modern languages instead of
Latin in most forms of Roman
Catholic worship.

The council fathers voted

MORE IN '64 Two purjons responsible for the success of this year's local cancer drive,
Mrs. George Weston, left, and John Harpole, right, display an award they both received
this month at a conference of the Oregon Cancer Society at Cottage Grove. Mrs. Weston
was drive chairman, Harpole was director of the local chapter. They both will head the drive

gain in 1964.

2,158 to 19 in a final vote pre-
ceding promulgation of the dog-
matic constitution by Pope Paul
VI in a ceremony expected next
weeK.

Th pontiff will act on the
document at public session. An
open vote at that time by the
council tamers is considered a
formality.

tast weeK ine council con
cluded a document on social
communications, but compared
to the dogmatic constitution on
the liturgy, that is considered
a secondary decree.

The document on liturgy has
seven chapters. Its general aim
is to modernize the forms of
worship for greater understand
ing. It is the result of two years
of preparatory commission
work, 15 full general meetings
at the council last year, subse-

quent revisions in commission
and a final series of votes at
the current council session.

One of the chapters allows for
the use of modern languages to
replace Latin in baptisms, con-

firmations, confessions, com
munions, marriages, holy or-

ders (ordaining of priests) and
extreme unction.

The important reforms of the
document regarding the Mass
are contained in the second
chapter, which Is long and conv

plex. Its most widely hailed
regulation authorizes bishops to
permit the use of modern spok-
en languages, from English to
Swohili, in large parts of the
Mass.

Although technically the
canon, or central part of the
Mass, is supposed to remain in
Latin, the document opens the
way for its celebration eventual
ly in the language of the wor-

shipers.

Temperatures

Details of Stroud funeral kept

secret, autopsy to be performed

PHNOM PENH. Cambodia
(UPI) Cambodia plans to turn
to France and not the Commu
nist world to fill the gap left by
its refusal of U.S. aid, informed
sources said today.

Chief of state Prince Nor
odom Sihanouk, who asked for
an end to the more than $30
million in U.S. economic and
military aid in a series of state-
ments this month, had been
feared to be turning toward
Communist China.

But the sources said the
prince has termed Communist
aid "particularly dangerous"
and declared Thursday night
that "Franca Is the most cap-
able power to represent the
Western world in this part of
Asia."

"The Americans have been
erased from this country," he
was reported to have said,

ine communist powers are
erasing themselves."

Advocated Independence
France cave Cambodia its in

dependence 10 years ago after
a luo-ye- protectorate. Sihan
ouk was one of the staunchest
advocates of independence, but
rrencn cultural influence re
mains strong here.

western officials were con-

cerned that Communist China
or the Soviet Union would step
into the vacuum left when U.S

military advisers leave at the
prince s request and when U.S.
aid, which pays for 20 per cent
of Cambodia's strategic imports
ana w per cent ot army sal-

aries, is terminated.
(Communist China warned

the United Slates Thursday It
would give Cambodia "all out
support" if it is Invaded in an
action "instigated by the United
States and its vassals. )

- Makei Plot Charges
Sihanouk, in renouncing U.S,

aid, charged that the United
States was aiding Cambodian
rebels who were plotting to
overthrow him. He said the reb-
els were headquartered in
nelEhborlne South Viet Nam.

The sources said the prince
has not yet asked France di
rectly for aid, but has made it
clear Cambodia would be glad
to accept It trom France. He Is

reported to have said that
France was the only western
nation not "practicing an im-

perialist or pol
icy In Asia."

The future of the French mil
itary advisers in Cambodia was
not clear, in ms original re
quest for the end ot U.S. aid,
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ion. He said his government
would accept replacements for
the ousted Russians.

Voronin and Maikotnykh were
arrested at gunpoint as they re-

turned from Brazzaville, the
capital of the former French
Congo, by ferry across the
Congo river.

Pulled From Car

Eyewitnesses said the Rus-
sians refused to get out of their
car, and that Congolese police
who stopped them finally pulled
the diplomats out of the auto-
mobile by their heels. Accord-

ing to the reports, one of them
ripped up a piece of paper and
swallowed it before the police
moved in.

Adoula said documents taken
from Voronin and Maikotnykh
proved that the diplomats were
supporting a plot to overthrow
his regime by the "Committee
of National Liberation" headed
by Christoph Gbenye. The

committee has its
headquarters in Brazzaville.

Adoula said the documents
implicated the rest of the staff
of the Russian Embassy in Leo-
poldville. Leopoldville is across
the river from Brazzaville.

The premier said the papers
showed that Gbenye's commit-
tee asked the Russian Embassy
to give it five billion counter-
feit Congolese francs. Such a
large amount of counterfeit cur-

rency would disrupt the Congo-
lese economy.

The committee also requested
"a veritable war arsenal . . .

and other tools of espionage,"
Adoula said.

Another Russian, newsman
Benik Beknazar - Yuzbatchev,
was arrested by Congolese se-

curity police in Leopoldville
early Thursday.

Blast leveled

at Thornton
SALEM (UPI) --House Re-

publican Minority Leader F. F.
Montgomery Thursday blamed
Democratic Atty. Gen. Robert
Y. Thornton for prolonging the

special session of the legisla-

ture and "confusing the issues."
The attack came as Thornton

drafted an opinion on whether
it would be legal to transfer the
Boardman project to the Veter-

ans Affairs agency.
The opinion was due today.

But Thornton Thursday suggest

ncy asked that he not be
named.

Reliable sources here said
Stroud was survived by a sis-

ter and a brother. The sister
was identified as Mamie Stroud,
80, but no hometown was avail-
able. The brother is L. G. Mar-
cus of Honolulu.

Marcus was said to have
changed his name from Stroud
after a dispute with his brother.
The nature of the dispute was
not disclosed.

Stroud won the plaudits of
bird experts in 1939 when he

LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo
(UPI) Congo police hustled a
barefoot Soviet diplomat to the
airport Thursday night and ex-

pelled him from the country, it
was learned today.

The ousted official was em-

bassy counselor Boris Voronin,
one of the two Russian diplo-
mats arrested Tuesday on
charges of aiding a plot against
the government.

Informed sources said Voronin
was escorted to the Leopoldville
airport by a heavy military
guard and placed aboard an
airliner for Brussels, Belgium.
The soldiers prevented anyone
from talking to him.

The sources also said the dip-
lomat arrested with Voronin,
embassy press attache Yuri
Maikotnykh, did not appear at
the airport. Presumably, he
was still in the custody of Con-

golese authorities.
Airport sources in Brussels

saftl Voronin caught a flight to
Moscow from the Belgian capi-
tal. He talked to two Soviet
Embassy officials at the air-
port, but refused to make any
statement to newsmen. It was
learned that the diplomat was
barefoot when he left Leopold-
ville and received a pair of
socks from somebody aboard
the plane.)

Thursday Premier Cyrille
Adoula ordered both men out
of the country by Saturday at
the latest for allegedly support-
ing a plot to overthrow the Con-

golese government.
Expected To Leave

Adoula also said that the
other members of the Russian
embassy in Leopoldville were
no longer welcome in the Con-

go, and they were expected to
leave the country soon.

The Russian embassy main-
tains about 100 people in Leo-

poldville, including women and
children.

(In Moscow Thursday, Soviet
Foreign. Minister Andrei Grom-yk- o

handed the Congolese en-

voy a note demanding punish-
ment for those who arrested
and manhandled Voronin and
Maikotnykh.

(The note did not reply to the
charges of subversion. But it
called the arrests "an act of
arbitrariness and violence un-

precedented in international re-

lations against Soviet diplo-
mats.")

In his announcement, Adoula
stressed that his action did not
mean the Congo was severing
its relations with the Soviet Un- -
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Redmond 4L 33
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Salem 46 42 .08

withdrawal.
His statements on French In--

fluence also were not being
'

taken as his final word on the ' '
;

subject. The old prince '
Is noted for changing his mind, ;
and did so several times on the
subject of U.S. aid tills month. : ;

Honors received

by Hal Cady
tetchl te The ullln

SALEM - Hal Cady, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Cady,-43-

Scott Street, Bend, electric--
Ian for 18 years for the Electric
Corp. here, has been honored
for outstanding craftsmanship.

His work was cited by the Sa- -
lem chapter of the American
Institute of Architects at a din-

ner last Saturday night of the
Salem Contractors Exchange.

Institute president Louis
Schmerber made the presenta-
tions.

PANTS BURGLAR
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Jew-

elry store owner Harry Trels-ma-n,

49, lost his pants In a .

robbery Thursday.
Treisman told police a gun-

man forced him to turn over
$250 from the store's cash
drawer and made bim take off
his pants, using his belt to tie
his hands behind his back. The
robber took the pants with him.
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SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (UPI)-- An

autopsy was to be per-
formed today on the body of
Robert Stroud, the famed
"Birdman of Alcatraz," who be-

came an expert on bird dis-

eases while in prison.
Stroud died Thursday In a

prison hospital. He was 73 and
had spent 54 years behind bars.
He had been convicted of kill-

ing two men.
Warden J. D. Harris of the

U.S. Medical Center for Feder-
al Prisoners said Stroud died In
his sleep of the "infirmities of
age."

The warden said a relative
had requested a private funeral
"with no publicity." The autop-
sy was to be performed at the
medical center.

A Springfield attorney, one of
at least three retained by
Stroud, refused to release de
tails of the funeral. The attor- -

Snow, ice glaze

upper Plains

By United Press International
Snow and ice dazed the upper

Plains today and the San Fer
nando Valley cleaned up after

wind storm.
Livestock and elaze warnings

were posted for northwest Kan
sas, nortnwest jowa ana Min
nesota. Freezing moisture leu
in various forms throughout the
area Thursday night and early
today to create hazardous driv

ing conditions.
Runways were coated at

Pierre, S.D., and planes were

grounded.
The weather bureau said a

mixture of light snow, freezing
rain and drizzle was expected
from the west-centr- Plains
into the Dakotas and northern
Minnesota.

Rains spread Inland across
the Pacific Northwest. Showers
and thunderstorms broke out in
the South and East as moist
Gulf air moved up through the
middle of the nation.

The wind storm in California
followed a downpour Thursday
of as much as three inches of

rain, along with hail, snow and
lightning.

A tornado was reported to
have touched ground twice near
Tribune, Kan. Heavy rains and
fog followed a collision of warm
and cold air in western Kansas.

JUDGMENT FILED
PORTLAND (UPI) --A steam-

ship Company in Osaka, Japan,
has filed a motion in Federal
Court here to set aside a Judg-
ment of $75,000 against the firm
in connection with a jury ver-

dict last week in favor of a
longshoreman.

The motion asked for a new
trial.

Vera L. Siatury. 29, Kelso,
Wash, won the Judgment charg
ing personal Injury aboard a

ship.
The motion was filed on be-

half of The Kokuto Sangyo Kau
in K. K. firm.

ed referring the whole matter to
the people.

Montgomery said this would

"open the door to g at
its worst."

He said it would set region
against region. "We must look

at the state as a whole," he
said.

"Legislators cannot duck
the responsibilities to make de-

cisions," the Eugene lawmaker
said.

The Boardman project calls
for acquisition of 100,000 acres
along the Columbia River in
northeastern Oregon. The Boe-

ing Company of Seattle already
has signed a lease for the land.

Two cancer
workers gef
recognition

Mrs. George Weston, chair
man of the Bend cancer drive,
and John Harpole, Bend's di-

rector for the local chapter of

the American Cancer Society,
have received awards for their
efforts on this year's drive.

They were honored this month
at the annual conference of

Oregon's American Cancer So

ciety in Cottage Grove. "Better
Our Best and "Let s Do More
in 64 were the conclave s
themes.

Speakers included, Stanley W.
Jacob, Portland associate pro-
fessor of surgery at the Uni-

versity of Oregon medical
school, and Dr. Richmond
Prehn, Seattle, associate profes
sor of pathology at the Universi-

ty of Washington.
Dr. Grier F. Starr, Eueene,

discussed the Cancer Society's
Bend's delegation

to the conference Included, Mrs.
Weston, Harpole, Mrs. Don
Hampson and Mrs. Ken Cruick-shan-

E. A. Snellstrom

taken by death
EUGENE (UPI) - Funeral

will be held Saturday for pio-

neer Willamette Valley lumber-
man Eugene A. Snellstrom. He
died in a hospital here Wednes-

day at the age of 78.

Snellstrom came to the Eu-

gene area in 1910 from Wash-

ington and started his first saw-
mill at Cedar Flats, east of

Springfield.
A brother, Orrin, joined him

in 1917 in a sawmill venture
that became Snellstrom Lumber
Co., which went through several
moves before locating here in
1949. The mill closed recently,
but a plywood operation is con-

tinuing.

Formerly
Satterlee's

Jewelry

Phone
Redmond

548-271-

published "Stroud's Digest of
Bird Diseases." He made a
study of the subject while con-

fined at the federal peniten-
tiary at Leavenworth, Kan. He
later became the subject of a
book, "The Birdman of Alca
traz, which was made Into a
movie.

He was transferred to Alca
traz three years after he wrote
his book.

The "birdman" also has writ
ten a manuscript on a history
of the Federal Bureau of Pris
ons. Prison authorities refused
to Dermit its oublication.

At the age of 19, Stroud was
convicted of the slaying of his
sweetheart s former boy mend
in Alaska. He stabbed an in-

mate at McNeil Island Peniten-

tiary and was transferred to
Leavenworth. In 1916, he was
convicted of fatally stabbing a
Leavenworth guard. He w a s
sentenced to hang, but President
Woodrow Wilson commuted the
death sentence.

Wilson's commutation carried
the orovision that he spend the
rest of his life in solitary con
finement. A nest of baby spar
rows blew into his exercise
yard during this period and
launched Stroud on his studies
of bird life.
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